
Toastmasters District 56 Club Coach Feedback - Training and Support

Thank you for taking the initiative to serve as a club coach to help a fellow club regain their
strength to once again become a quality, sustainable club!  Like any project in Toastmasters, feedback
is imperative as it helps us update our practices to deliver the best training to our club coaches which
will equally benefit future clubs. Please complete the following to assist us with doing so with your
personal feedback.

1. Please enter the name of the club you are coaching. To keep the answers conformed, please copy and
paste it as it appears on the Current Club Coach Report.

*

2. Please enter your name. To keep the answers conformed, please copy and paste as it appears on the
Current Club Coach Report.

*

3. How long have you worked with this club (including time prior to officially being assigned as a club coach by
WHQ)?

*

0 - 6 months

6 months - 1 year

1 year - 1 year and 6 months

1 year and 6 months - 2 years

More than 2 years 

http://reports.toastmasters.org/reports/dprReports.cfm?r=6&d=56&s=Status&sortOrder=1
http://reports.toastmasters.org/reports/dprReports.cfm?r=6&d=56&s=Status&sortOrder=1


 
Club is familiar with this

process but does
not practice it constantly

Club is familiar with this
process

and acknowledges this as
an area of improvement

Club practices this
process and open to

how they can continue
to enhance it

Club shows little to
no proficiency with this

process

Club members provide
a good first impression to all
that visit and encourage
visitors to return

Club follows a process to
acclimate new members
into Toastmasters education
and recognition programs 

Club members create a fun,
friendly and supportive
environment that
encourages learning

VPE promotes fully planned
meeting, encouraging
members to reach their
goals and take on meeting
roles

Club members are active
in membership retention
and recruitment

Club recognizes new
members and all members
accomplishments
(completing levels,
leadership roles, etc)

Club understands and
strives towards DCP goals

4. Rate the level of involvement of the club UPON YOUR FIRST OBSERVANCE*

5. Feel free to share any additional comments regarding this club UPON YOUR FIRST OBSERVANCE*



 
This added no

value 

There was some
value added, but
most info shared

was already known

There was value
added, but

additional resources
were still needed 

This added value
and helped me with

my role Other - see below

Club Coach Training

Club Coach Check In Zoom
meeting

Club Coach Check
In Recap email

Club Coach
(d56clubcoach@gmail.com)
direct email / phone
correspondences

Club Growth Director
(cgd@tmd56.org) direct
email / phone
correspondences

6. Please rate the level of value you received through the Club Coach Program Training and Support system*

7. Please share your observations and / or constructive feedback regarding the training and support THAT
WERE AVAILABLE  (role clarity, District encouragement, additional tools, etc.) as a club coach

*

8. Please share any observations and / or  constructive feedback regarding the training and support you
WOULD LIKE TO HAVE received as a club coach (role clarity, District encouragement, additional tools, etc.)

*



 Club is familiar with this
process but does

not practice it constantly

Club is familiar with this
process

and acknowledges it as
an area which they can

improve

Club practices this
process and open to

how they can continue to
enhance it

Club shows little to no
proficiency to this

process

Club members provide
a good first impression to all
that visit and encourage
visitors to return

Club follows a process to
acclimate new members
into Toastmasters education
and recognition programs 

Club members create a fun,
friendly and supportive
environment that
encourages learning

VPE promotes fully planned
meeting, encouraging
members to reach their
goals and take on meeting
roles

Club members are active
in membership retention
and recruitment

Club recognizes new
members and all members
accomplishments
(completing levels,
leadership roles, etc)

Club understands and
strives towards DCP goals

9. Rate the level of involvement of the club AT THIS TIME*

10. Feel free to share any additional comments or observances you have regarding this club AT THIS TIME
that has helped / restricts them from being (at least) a Distinguished Club

*



11. Thank you for your candor and valuable feedback which will provide us with insight on our successes and
opportunities for adjustments to better serve our club members.

If you know someone else that would excel serving as a club coach, please direct them to our info page  here.

If you would like to suggest questions to add to this survey, please do so below

https://tmd56.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/01/CGD-Marketing-Team-Website-Buildout_12-30-2019.pdf
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